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SORRY Wt CAN'T WAIT, 
rR[SSINC BUSINESS [LSEWHERE,' 
SAID Or[RATOR BEFORE DEATH !1 
" Grontoft ,-;---Wireless Man ·Facesl 
Death• With A Jest 















Wo :s gola Bats.. Commo Sense 
Women•s Box Calf Buttoned • . . . . . . 
Women's Box Calf Blucher . . . . . ... 
Women's Buff .. : . . . . .... . 
Women's Tan Calf Bals .... .. . 
Women's 12" Box Calf Bats .. . 
Women's Tan Buttoned . . .. . . 
Boys' Dongola Blucher . . . . . . 
Youths' Dongola Blucher . . . . 
Youths' Box Calf Blucher . .. . 
Youths' Buff ........ . ... . . 
Little! Gents Dongola Blucher .. 
Little Ge~' ts Tan Calf . . .. . . . . . 
Little Gents Box Calf Blucher .. . . 
Misses' Box Calf Blucher .. .. .. . 
Misses' I >ongola Blucher . . . . . . . . 
Misses' Dongola Buttoned . . . . . . . . 
Miss~' Bu ff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Misses' Tan Calf Buttoned ..... . 
M!'- - ' H 1sscs igh Laced . . . . . . . . . . 
ChTtd's Dongola Blucher . . . . . . 
Chllq's f>ongola Buttoned . . . . . . 
Child's Hex Calf Blucher . . . . . . 
Child's Buff ........... . ... . 
Child's Tan Blucher . . .. ... . . . . 
Infants' 8Jack Bats .. . .. .. .. . . 
lnfant~f:ln Bals ..... .. . . ... . 
Infants' Dongola, colored top bals. 
Infants• Don~ola Buttoned . . . . . . 
Infants' Tan Buttoned ... .... . . . 






























THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHM'S, 'NBWFOU~PLAND. 
Dlning-1•oom 
Talk------------
Not "Small-Talk," bu• 
Furni:ure talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-roci'm Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we h ve here 
in our showroo s. Its 
fosci u:Hingly adr a t 1 v e, 
there are so many esigns 
to select from, and hey're 
all so good. 
There are Round ables, 
Square Tables Chin Cab-
inets, Bu ff cts, D i i n g 
Cb· trs. Carvers' airs_ 
everything needed t fur-
nish an altogether 
bl... Dining-room. 
If > ou l l'C going t re-
furnish yor dinir.g 
- \\the. ily or parti:il 
th is Spr!ng. keep this 
Mur.ccment in mind 
'-.e .3ure tn see our ew 







':J) :A N .&llTouJ 
• • 
Loa•oa Dall E1pna1 Tbe stablllt1 
. or the mark II the condltloa or l'ftlY· 
Ing trade. DOt ODIJ with OermallJ, 
but In aome measure with a much 
larger t.'uropqn area. It mut be 
. viewed u an Allied DO 1.. than a 
Gorman lnterett; and U tile Allies 
grant anr tt mporar1 aid or remlulon 
to Germany the1 may be expected to 
Insist on her doing her part to atabll• 
110 her currency by belanclng ber 
Budget. and stopping her printing• 
· preueL It la thll expectation which 
·IA! making already fo• the mark'• 
recoYery. 
! "-u~~~~~'"'"'~~·~-u ~ . Q i We Sell ~ ~ ' 
a Ironlze Yeast, 
~ . 
' lr'on1zcd '( ast a mended 10 c 
i to purify it, I pimples, and ~ ~ I~ ,, e 
i I 
-
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
~CHILD Wl~LFARE iEd , , ASSOCIATION, I ucation1sts 
The rreslden;:;;;-omc:era or The T 0 Meet In 
(.'hlld WelCare Aseoclctlon haxo ve11y l ~ 
grntcfUll)' received the l.lum O( One l ~. l oronto 
bundrl'tl holfart1 ($"100.00), the pro· 
cee<ls ot o epedol ])8rformance oC j 
'"Billeted.'' ond In this counecUon Xotabtu from all QUllrtere of th.> 
rbclr s incere thnnks nre due to 1:111 1 globe will llllcnd tho triennial confer· 
Excellency the Governor ror kindly I <'nco of . tho Nattonnl Council ot Edu· 
lending his Patronn.ge. and to the cation. which. 11 to bo held In Tor· 
following Indies nnd gentlemen who I onto nexl Easter, aid which will rail)· 
comprl sed the c11ste:-Mn. Tiutton ! to Canada some ot the world's le:ul-
;\ln!. 11. Outerbrldgc. Miss l.llan:i Ing <'ducatJonlats. 
n ynn. ~llss KIUy Faser, Mls11 !\tade-- I Arrnn!'eml'nts Cor the con(ercnco 
line Knvonagh .. Mr. King. Mr. De•.-1- nrc In the hands or MoJor Fret! A. 
Ing nnd lfr. Knrl 't'rapnell. n.lso to "ey, or WJnnlpeg. general 11ccrot:iry 
";\trs. Bn.xter. Cnpt. Morris and mem- 1 or tho council. l.\fnJor Ney wns In 
• beni or ~e C.L B .• :\Ir. Klellr, Mr. , '!lfontl'l.!a l loday making arrongemenb 
'f. O'Xell, Mr. W. P. l.\feeh11n, Messra • for tho convention. 
!lo'' ring Br05. J.td., Mrs: W. D. Fra1: I ,\ mong lhc most lmp:>rlnnt of t!los: 
Pr, ) !rs, J . D. Rynn. :\trs. Scully. llr. j who Mvo slgnlOetl their tntentlon or 
('urth1. )fr. Murphy. the Brothera of being prea! ot :tre: LleuL-Oen. S!r 
)J1111nt Cashel. the J(enUemen who Robert Baden-Powell and L:ldy Baden-
nctcd II.!! ushers. nml oil others wbo Powell. Sir .\llcbuei S4d1er. vlce-chan· 
,.o generous ly contributed to the gen- cell or or the llulvcraltY or Lcl'lls; Al-
tr:tl 11ucccss or the perCormnnce. b!!rt llonsb~ltlge. chairman or tho 
Worli.I Alloclotlon ror Adult l<:duca-
tHE VllYUE~.Of 
·"·~~ ~!:.~~ 
!iillea lil.N.E. of St. John'•, that UI• 
Ice wu met. and durlns Ulat after- · 
noon the 1blp became jammed. SYU7· 
thin& poulble waa done to 111t free, · 
tut au to no UM, tho Ice wu clOM 
l~CkC(, and ver1 beaY)'. For two 
tl•Y• tho 1hlp drifted about with tho · 
Jlooa aud on the llith, when about 60 
miles S.E. of St. John'a, the Sllto • ~~ot In louch with Cape Race b1 Wll'\. I 
IHtl and uktd tha& a •teamer ~ 
zont to her aid and the Da1l1 waa 
made ready but failed to reach her,! 
ultho the look-out on the Sllto thlnkl 
111 •llbted the Dall)"• U1h&a and 
roclreu were fired In order to a~ 
uuentton, bu( wtt)oat ne11Jt. ~" 
eight d111 the 8lato WU llrmlT 1lfl'6 
drtruu, 11·1U1 &Jae ke .i tlm• to 
niirlhlVArd then to the 
again to Uae eutwariL . 
time the •eatbft' WU 
at lnwrnla. wllJI 
tlon. the !L\t the tee J 
DOROTHY W. Ot:TERBRrDOE. 
Hon. Treaaurcr. 
Child Weltore Asl.loclntlon. 
LLEWELLYN CLUB 
There will also be reprc11entntlve11 Nhat and U.. l1dP 
or the Frcm:h :\llnlstry of Edu<!4Uoo, 11team a zll us 
tho J.'rcnch uolvertlUea. n delegate tt> ward. bat sot 
be selected by tho cauiadalo Commla· law houn. Oil 
'.l the wcekly~ng of the Lhlw- stoner In T'arla. n clelegatlon from cdu- r.-ot clear aad 
, llyn Club. In noon Wood Hnll to- I c11tlon boards In Great Brltaaln. nnd eeet.ward bat llt' 
nli:ht. the membore ond th"'lr friends ' reprcscntntlve11 ot tho vnrlous Do· rnecl up &l&ln. I 
11 111 l1t1\"e uie great plensurc of hear- I minions on:.i rorolgu countries. In· rt-malnecl 1dltll ~ 
lni; C'ol Xnngle deliver his lecture on eluding the l ' ll.lted Suteti. "rogreft waa madel 
ll1e '"TraU of the Caribou." This lee- 'l'he conferonce will probably opeh WAter wu made illMl 1lli w then In the Tlelnlt7 or lb 
1url' being llluinratll\l with over n ednen<IO)". April 4, and the two daft! bavlng drtrted Oftr MO mU. htlitt 
111indred 11«nes a long t he trail, will following wilt he devoted to the noes durln« tbe tWl:t w..U allle .,,.. 
• ;1rry speclnl lnt<! r es:. teachers nn!I trustees nltendlng tb(' :llld. Good progreaa wu made dar• 
The Club nppreclnte the wlll lngnel!!I rnnnuol con\•entlon. On bie rollowln:-; :ng that day. but on llatth lat 1\ 
rf the 1m11ulur P:idre Lo arrort) entf'r· Sfllurtln)' do111onst rntlons or th(' l'lne. .""''ere· anowatorm wu met and tlla 
IJlnment nnd lnstrucUon. ond It Is I mo nod tbentrc ns forcc:s or educntlon SllllO WAI hove to till midnight, whc'l 
' ~pec:tcd a Jorge nutllenco will bu \\' Ill be held. Sir John Mnrtin Harvey tl>o gale moderatln11: the ahlp atHmt 1 
presenL We un. derstand n col\ection I \\"Ill 11rovlde pro~r:lms of Shakespeare- IO\Yanl the land. The weather the·i 
will be takun to be devoted to t ho an and clnsslcal ploys during th" became f.:>ggy and 001tbe morntni cf 
\\'nr Memorial Fund. dny. On Sunday the relotJon of the lllll 3rd she again met bu'f)' lco an l 
All men oro cordially Invited to 
1 
church and education will be deal: :si 8.!lO am .. owing -to the thick 'll"coti .. 
~llt'nd. ~cturo begins nt 8 o'clock, with. er. almost ran U!K>n an Jee.berg. whir'\ 
Pi\llt:~TS .\~l> Sl'llOOt, ;;ns s'ghted Just In time to hit•o tl• 1 
OBI.TUAR U On ~lond11;; ho1uc· and cducnUon wlli llelm thrown hard 11 port and tb» I be the subject, nnd I.be question o: engine rever111d to rull apeed a1ter1>. 
coopcrntlon between lhc parcnis nnd the steamer cl.earlnt:' the berg by 
JOll~ U KI:. I tho school will 00 dlscuaaed. O:i oiJOut 40 yards. 
_ Tuesday, music, ort. recreation on:l Durlnit thllt lime the Sngoun. Kylr. 
There passed pencerull)" owny nt tho essc.ntlnls or education will bt: ko1111lnd and Sable I. made nnsur · 
hlt4 residence, Ll\"lng.itone Street. ye.s under discussion. c:esafol attempts to reach the Stst-. 
tt nh1y morning, o 11·e11 known cltl~en On Wedn ti th h finding the Ice too heir.Y)' they weM 
In the person or John' .:.ake. te.achl r 1~ n)" e. umanlatk r~lnctantl:r obliged to abandon their 
"Jnck" as he wns ramlll11rt)" known hi .,.nit 0 ,teratur~. &OOJJrnphy nnd l!froru. 
· sto Y, :is t 10 fundamental b:uls ot . • h;; lllll brother workmen wtu n car- 11 llbe'r 1 11 1 d U With such a long paauage food 1u1• Pt'nter by t.rnde nnd worked tor tho cua ed ::n d\' ni;T~ ucn on "'111 be ells- plies began l? get ec.uce and for da11 
firm or M. & F.. Kennedy for the pruit of 8d it !i on 1 uraday tho que,tlons 1• 11.111t rhere haYe beeu no potatl)ft 011 twcm~·-rour yens. Being a very com h 0 / 1 u~t on and tho prognm of llt'1lrd, wlaile oie drtllkln« water als? 
PN•Dt mechanic the most dlrtlcult It e uturo • ·Ill be talked over. ran 11bort and water from tbe C!ODden-
""rk was entruJHed to hh1 c:irt'. ! Amon,i: other s pecial fc:aturH lb l'U had to be und. Other artlrJea c;f 
Jobn Lake wna or n quiet dls p0ll1- I ~~Junction with lbe convonllo!l will I lo: d wero also geWns lhort. thous' 
lion ud ..... held lo high CJ1teeru by · snt 11umc1ent for aome daJS ntl~ n•. I 
hi• m&nJ' frtend1. 87 bls deatb hit A ctcmon11lratlon of Do)'. Scoata and On aloada1 tJ1e ahlp kept fordq bc:I' 
•w1te aad MftD cbfidren Joso a JoY· Girl Ouldea. to ba orpnlud by Sir , ~ to tJle w•tward wltb Ice condl· 
......-... uut fa&lle1' .._, &Jae 
1 
Robert IUl4 LadT Badea·Powell. la.. uau ~ 80lllewbat. bat on 
~ wllo ..,.. copJD~ with tllf CbJer o.ua.... __.. ahe agaJn sot !n tbl! 
~ ~' lloweftl', decided t' 
• to.1-Ch tba Ian~ 
~ aaceearut and at 
Olpe St. .,.,,, •• 
Cape Race ... 
down the alllore tbe 
u.. land and lh3 
la nechlq port. 
~ tnt atnaclc the lea 
platiw were denlA!cl and 
rl9N It&•• worked IOOM, 
tf I f S th fOnpeat to becoml'. filled 
db ,,...., whUe the propeJlor bas 
Jtllo heeD IOllMWbal damaged, otber· 
.... &Jae S1ato bu auft'ered but llttlu N l'ClllllDas INID contact wltb the floes. 
• r tbl9 sprllis. "1'otlowlnc th-.1 Editor Evenlns A~YOC'4te. I THE BRl'USH CRJSIS 11ummer ot ltU," be aya, "we ma1
1 1 
~ f Slr.- An arUcle wu publlllhed In j -
,"" n'I or srea't fleldl to drift clown tbe ''EnnlDK Tetesnun" early In tha LO!\'DON, March 8-Slr Artbur Bal 
;ru the polar aeaa. During 'fll'Y I yenr l:.lll :aa ,, prolett ap.lnat acer· ·four'• pla.n for continuance of Coall· 
tn41 1ummera huge muau of le• tlln • i uon, In h1' 1peech At uie carJton 
hru.k &'ll"ay from the northern llDYernmcnt Appointment here 
For a beverage or for table use, 
Thus fOU always have milk for 
fresh ID summer-never frozen in ·nter. 
It is~ 
Carnation milk is )ust rich milk "th most o the water taken &W&J by 
evaporation-nothiDg is aCided. It mes to you ed and ste~ •. 
Buy this convenient milk the conve ent way- 0rde?' 
several tall (16 oz.) cans or a case of cans. i 
ptilightfulnew dishes can be prepared •th Carnati n.Milk-all desmDed 
ID our new cook book, free for tlie aski g. Try this· ipe. 
I MUFFIN. 
'. I 
~ teupoonful salt, 1 tablespoonful augar, 1% cu dour, 4 teaspoonfu185r powder 1 eg, 
218 cup water, 1/3 cup Carnation :Milk, 2 teaspoonfuls melted butter or au 'titute. Mix Oct alft 
dryth . ingredi.. Ad~ milk with the water to well beaten egg, and add to dry. sredfent.a. then add 
e melted fat. Bake in oiled muftln tins from fi.fteen to twenty-ilve minutes, Thia recipe makea 
ten mufftm. 
I 




... . . 
·Pro• Contentcl Cows" 
I 
I .i:l~clera find their way In~ tbe Ar whllf there were '° llUlny retarnea ! !::btoy~lerday .~rte111oon. did noth· 
t1lc cu,rrent. and drlrt aouLb ; soldfers doing nothing. Tbe author!- • C:.uu mp3'u.,' po1IUon of tbe 
ahould not be 11urprlaed It late ·May tlea·roply wt• t.hllt none of the men 1 °~· a.n et iiiatten lUI tbey ;:===:---===============-=================================:;:::~;;=::=:::: 
t.Dd JUlle reportJJ th.I• year did not married wei;u competent for thfl ~ered WO th lbe brealgnaUon of Premier r -A..a:As fram Caaada I meet with the- appioYal or b11 wor-1 so well unleu he bad pla.Jed on It uoo. 
tell or giant berg• •Dd growlers olT w:sltlon tbll"eln referred to. Tb11t : 1 eorg: :inslns 
10 the air, ac- ""1~ 1 l:Vlll' <ihlp, whereupon AJderman CornJ1h before?'" "That'• dead nr1," ftlppantlf .. d 




moat u.nolllmd ous opl· - • 1 very humbl1 and penll«it11 11polo· There are 110me 1oad 1torlee of Sir tbe Ctllprlt. ''l'Te got It qi~ bere la 
· hut the d n oo o po ca correapon enta and _. d h u ca 1 .. · ooast or Xewfoundland. It woul.i ro were ozene of other re- Edltorla! wrltera to-day. The London Jlere. Reaa.lla'll~tt of • JCaeoatear .,.ce to t e •en re n ne raCf. ?ttattbew Be1ble'1 court In CarlbOo In m7 blp pocllet." 
aot surprise me IC the sealing lie.it , tumetl men •tlth!n tho vlcfnlty wbo ; Times uya, edltorlall1 :-"Slr Ar- ''It wu said or M:-. Cornish tbaat tbe cnrly aoYenUes. Two po~trl b& "--and afz lllfDllaa la Jail. $1• lvund dlftlcully In navigating way ' wer o compelent. bat did n.ot get b thur'• speech wu 4 phlloao bl f- Tbore was Ileen compeUUon be. wben be was Mayor of Wlnnl1M11-ho tho ownoriblp of 11 mining claim ~r- )"OD sot that In JOar 11111 podret. umt 
110rth to tbe groundl ol! the Funlcs.'' look In. . I rort, the worth ot which will :. ':noere t,ween two llnee ot ateambow run- WAI the first- be hauled bltntelf up relied. 11nd then had a dlapate OYer tbe came the nadJ amelicbant to Ult 
Cashin • treat.me:u or the returnoe Tladlly judged when lta lneYltable nlns from Moorbftld to Winnipeg. before bl~elf on a chnrse of being. dlri1lon of their sn>und. After llatea· HDtence. 
Spanish 'Flu 
has claimed many victi~ 
in Canada and 1hould be 
Coarde Against. 
Liniment 
aoldler and bla frlendt In this aeclfon taJlure bu been a{>parent." Tbt Dally One nl(!lll a boat belonsto1 to line A well. let'• aay not too tober, and fined lug to a lot or tall awearlq ~ con-
cnd on the North Side or Bay St. Sketch referred somewhat indefinite· ran Into a at•mer owned by line B. blmMll ft•.e dollan and coatL The tra4Jctoey el'ldeuce, Judie Deible 
G.~or1e 11 too well known In the Dis- 17 10 "poulble sl.arUlng nenu be- "I wu unceremonloa1ly thrown oa' atten•nu at Ula police cou:rt,I01141J 11topped I.be trtal and uld:-
lr ct to nesd 11ny publicity from me. · fore the Premier goea to-morrow on or m.r berth," writes !tlr. HaJD, "and applaaded thl1 Spartan act, uatJl the)' "You, Jonee and Drown. an agreed 
It ls a matter of general Information bll holiday .. and added that tbe ruabed to the cabin. One 1cared rel- bear4 the Ma1or aay to '"blmaelf, tbat 10a want to dtl'tcle thll sro11114. 
that It waa bis unJu.at treatment ot Premier'• ;eal(1l&l.lon wu probably low-puaenger loadl1 shouted that t1ie 'Oonalsh II t.blJI TO•r ftnit otrencer " \"•, air." 
certain returned ml'n and their 'u lmmJnent u ••er. boat wu alnlllns. and Just thtn lbe aad t.lle calprtt Cotnlall bland~ In• "But )'OD can't agree OD how dte 
friends that caused bis caudldaw· 1 mate came alons. and, bttt1a1· bllll a ro~ .. a1or Oorallb tbat ll wu. Ila• are to be nmr 
,:ereat In certain parts or tbe Dl.atrlct BOSTON, March s-s,.ouen rlYen nllop OD tile ear, aald : Then bl• wonihlp, .. dreealq Jalmlelf ''No, air.'• 
I t the 1ato 1eneral e lection. Llkf> and nooded hllh•ar• wtth mlicel· •You're a itom llar. 1t'1 tbo other to himself, aal4: 'Well, If lt'a JO'lt 
moat bullfu. Cashin waa ready to go Janeoua minor damagu were left to- boat that'a 11tnklng." I tint olrnce, Cornlll, 1'11 remit JOar 
to ~ estont or ucrlrlclng a long daJ 81 the local etrecto Of the rain This It.Ory II told bJ Mr. Qeorp tine.' A11d the laasbter wu re-10"1~ olrlolal to pollUcal oslgenq- '. all(t wine! itonn that ••eot New Eq Ham, wbo t'11a olbtr IOOd ,_,.. ht : nmed:' 
In order to pln an adnntase or a l&Dd last night One deatb and MY·! Ida ~°" of a ~llttar~ I "Colollel .W. N. Kennedy NMtJO• 
•ole. To-day tbere fa. a ncancy or · eral lnJurlill were attrlbated to tbe tlnlGdfl' 'u4 Sto~ton). l of Wla~lpes wben tlae cJty boapl lta 
I practkoll1 t•o Yacanclea. In tbe· CU•· 1tonn, oarson Rafter, rutJ Jean of ""9 CltJ Couaetl of WJDIQll .(llo ftrat ;tano.. People ·. mallcloulp .. 1c1 l.llmo Semoe In thll •JdaJl1 and the age, wu killed at worcllllter nen 11'Jitea) wu u attnldfon to ...., tldlt tbe ln•traMpt wu ID ol4 •• 
I public la ntebJna Yery benl1 llow 1 tbe clrfYlng ra1n prnentAlcl him from dt1JQa Ip t.be ·ear17 dQll, u,d -'t.- belODfllll to tbe llator, which be 1lad tbe clat1111 ot certala returned m1111 ... 101 u .automoblle, 1'ol'tbJ-two ea.eacoulen wore ,,..._.t aal. llOP-~ d on tbe ~· or ..,.NO. W their YICancfCll Will be tn2tecl b~ •.,........ Wtre •U. ap an4 .... U~. · ·' f ~ wa not 8 1foM of m,tli fa t.be 
• tbe JlreMDt Oonmmnt u com-,""'' laJUed ~ a troll.,. car left ttif'" • "': ·~ ~ M• ooe.o.r4 Mlle Claalia"9h, 
pared with tbe maiuier In wbJcb aim· I tbe ran. ID DllUttt ..... . . .... .. . ~ ..... or~.,......,. 
'"r cfa!ma wue ,_It wtth bJ I.be Row ._.. ...... ...a 18·69 - Wlllla eM or a..·__.. ti· 
· Culda _oatat. I or &oatb DeeraeN ad at .._ s-.. 'trG J 11n..-.~ • • _.. In 
roan tnl1, j t.1on vermout1 ,._ Ima '°'"" otw ~.,. 
IOLDI_.. ADVOCA'l'& bl LJllD. ll'Pl~ ... p~~~ 
......... Olwf8s. t ...-r b 'r.s!ilh7.6:t.:£. ~~-
--~ . 4"~··-..,;·...,.011 lf.11 
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The Sealers · Leave 
Ere this paper is on the street, doubtless all the sealing 
steamers will have left port for the annual hunt. Their 
whistles this morning woke the echoes and reminded one of 
the old jays when it was a big event to watch twice as many 
steam'!rs go through the Narrows. A visitor to our office 
reminds us of the splendid manner in which the sealers 
have conducted themselves this Spring. Here they were, 
un~ertai!l of the voyage because of the Engineers' demands, 
and "n tlrooned" for some days on the raUway line in the 
very bitterest of weather. We have already referred to the 
sr-.irdy character of the men and willingly note it again. 
When changing times and depressed trade have star~d the 
world in the face our'toilers have exhibited commendable 
restraint. They have suffered more than any, and when the 
prC1per rime comes they will doubtless look for a lead that 
will assist them in tlte avocations which they pursue, and on 
the prcsperity of which ·the whole country· depends. They 
have witne!:>sed their representatives attempting ~o better 
tie condition of those who live by the produce of the sea 
anj thev have complete confidence in these representa-
tives. 
Telegram's Consistency 
Then what about the curious editorial n few days ~go, 
wh~n the "Telegram" showed its great regard for Mr. 
Morine, and its lessening regard for Sir Robert Bond, when 
it Jtliberatcly contrasted the evils of the 1001 Railwav Con-
tract (Sir Robert sOnd's work, backed UIJ so falthf~lly by 
the T~lcgram then) , with lhe good in the 1898 contract 
{Mr. Morine'swork). Well might Sir Robert tum and sny 
·Et tu, Brute." If the "Telegram" is too irresponsible t'> 
re-.lize i~~wea,'1cr-cock" proclivities, arid that it is bcln~ 
blo" n ·about by every passing wind, let i~ d!scuis the ques-
tion of Ruaia for a change. 
I The,, Public W.11 




Freight for Tri " and ~falina 
Freight per S. S~- TCHFUL for these 
ports will be accepted a the wharf of Messrs. 
Bowring ·BrOthers, t.im ed, from 9 a& to-
morrow, FliclaJ. · 






lll~tTES OF ll"EETl~G 
.A ll\rgel)· attended public n1cetlog 
~::is heh.I lo Codner School, Dlatrlct 
01 Hr. l\la.ln, on FTldll)' , February :?4tb, 
al ;.so 1>.m. tor the purpose or electlni 
Ro:u.I Board members ror the \".&rloua 
are~s extending ti'om Horse Covet to 
lndli. n Pond, District ot Hr. Milin. 
Tte meeUng was opened 11t 7.30 
1, 1u. by the Chairman, Mr. F. F. Jo'ur· 
neaux. J .P., who rcad the Locnl Acl 
.. 0 vcrn 'ng the elecUQn ot members ot 7u od Bonrds, · etc. The Secretart 
1b1·11 proceeded to record the to!lowlng 
nomlnaU::ns In order: 
Jlur<t l'o1t: 
:\o repreaentnth·es present. 
'l'opMlll: 
.\lbert Barnes, prop. by WIHred 
: 1:1nes. sec. by Robert Mercer. Votes 
r .;lled. G. I 
Etlward lllbbs. pr:>p. by Solomon 
l\c:irley, sec. by Cyril Barnes. Votes 
11<1lled. 7. ~ 
Alherr OufT. 1>ro1>. by Rlchnnl Olen· 
~on. b<'O. by Pearce Brie~ Vo~ae 
j.ollccl. ::!. I 
1-..dwnrd ll lbbs elected. 
('h11m berlaln1: 
Sergt. Joseph Squires, prop. by Alex 
~t111lres. sec. by Thoma.a Squires. Votes 
;.u11ed. 36. I 
C:eorge F..:>wler. Jr .. prop. by Alex 
Charter. sec. by Henry Tilley. Votl!ll 
;iullt'd. 1s. I 
J runes Chayter. prop. b)' Fred Chny· . 
1 .. r. sec. by Angustus Fowler. Votes 
J ~lllCO 6. 
~ers:L Joseph Squires elected. 
~l :111uel!i: • 
Wm. Hl:IlrY Smith. prop. by E•lword 
~mlth. sec. by lan11c Eason. 
. Wllll~m Henr~· Smith elecled b~· nr,.
1 
. 1Jntnl on. 
I.• n,. l'ond: 
J;i me11 Butler. prop. b)' Wm. John! 
Fason. sec. by Edwnrtl Kt>unedy. 
\ "otes polled. 27. 
Joseph Dawe. prop. by Charles 
Greenslnde. \lee. by Wm. 0 . Kennedy. j 
\ 1 tes polled. 86. 
John Rideout. prop. by Abram Rldo 
<Ut. sec. by J ohn S:unuel Porter. Votes 
;><'l!etl. 16. 
Joseph Onwe elected Chairman or 
J~(l:J.d Boord. 
I ··~trup: 
\\'m. Jomes Duller. prop. by Wm. 
lohn Kennet!~-. t ee. by Abram Butler. 
· \'oteli polled, 29. 
\\'m. Fagan. prop. by Wm. DEolaney. 
It'"'. by Joseph Fagan. Vo tes polled. 27. 
\\'m. J ames Butler elected Deputy 
' ' lial rman. I 
( rdnrr: 1 
Reuben Butler, prop, by Henry Ar-
thur Butler, sec. by Joseph kobert 
!tuller. Votea polled, 23. 
Abram Bishop, prop. by Samuel 
ClunQJ. sec. by hue Haines, Votes 
Jl"lled. !O. 
Reuben Butler elected. 
1'ellJ«nw11 
Andrew Allth01I)', prop. by Ell Dawe. 
tt-c. bJ Ambroee Dawe. Votes polled 21. 
Thomu J'arrell, prop. bJ baac Dawe 
'"t(;..,...... Jhlpat. v.- poDecl. 
u. 
& 1 
Pe• Ol1ld-. ""°" 111 a ~
lee. b)' ,, ... c.c.. VM polled. •• 
lam• 8eott elected. I 
... " CeT•• 
JOhn Da•e. prop. bJ Wm. H. War· 
for .. aec:. bJ SUl .. I Warford. Vot• 
lllllled, 15. 
Wm. ffane1, prop. bJ Patrick 
l>:.yle, nc. b)' Oeorl• Warford. I 
Jobn Dawe elect41d. 
Eflll C..ea 
Abram Morpn, prop. by Albert 
Dawe, sec. by IAAC Dawe. I 
Abram Morp.11 elected bJ acelama· 
lion. I 
ln&n Po .. 1 • 
Joteph Morgan, prop. bJ John Mor· 
. .. 
R~n. 1ec. b)' Herbert Mor~ I t 
Joupb Morsan elected by acclama· 
liod. . I 
. Ow111g to the late hoar the elecUon, 
o! a cbafrman of the Road Bkfd •&'I 
!lOltPoned u11UI Tbunday nlfht. Mar. 
!r.d. All no turthel' bn1t114u wu 
'brought forward. the ineet'nl cloaed . • 
F. F. FURNEAUX. J.i' ~ I 
Cball'lll&JI 
B. A. lJUTLJCR. 
_..;.. _ _...r.,---
.KYLE'g PASSENGERS . 
SmaJI,varc 
Specials 
llitll,LIA;sT ('ROrllET fOTTO~ - Asaorted 
i<!lll' leJ. Special per ball ........ .. .... .
fllAnWl(.'K'S CROCHET COTTO~ - All bl 
numbera from 2 Ul 60. S1><cl11I per ball lie. 
('OATS CROCHET t'OTTOS 
White. Spec!&l pu ball • • . . • • • • • .lie. 
Crenm . • Special por ball . . . . . • . • • .lie. 
PEJU Ll'STA-For Embroidery. all colon. 
Special per ell1> .. .. .. .. . . . • . • . • . .le. 
WRITl~O TA BLE1'S- Pnrcbmt<nt anllb. let-
ier size. ~ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • lie. 
l~nvelopca to mntch. per packet . . • • lie. 
SrXSHT J>\'.ES-oll shndQll 
Special per l)llcket .. .. .. . . . . .. lie. 
TOOTJI BfffSllfS-Oood Quality . 
Spt!Clal encb . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11fo. 
J)\'OLA JIA1' J)\'F.- All shades. 
Speclnl pJ r bottle • . . . . . . . .. • . • . .:!«-. 
Lo\v I>riC<"d 
GrocPry ltc1ns 
OU.\XGE l'EKOl! TE,\ 
Reir. 50c. per lb .. for . . • . ll>c. 
no~tm.U.E -'1'Hll'01'S 
Reg. 60c. per tin. for . . . . . . . . . . . .:We. 
UOSEDALE t:Ci.(; PLfilfS 
Reg. 6Dc. per t in. tor .. .. ........ .. 3l>c. 
I.IRBY'S coxnr.;s tm :YILK 
Reg. 20c. per tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ut'. 
J-'rRXAVAJ.l/S Al'RICO'r .J.\)f. h 
Reg. 66c. p~r bot lie. for . . . . . . . . . All<'. 
fTJtXABALL'S GREEXG.\GE J ,\ -,., b 
Re;;. 55c. per botUe. for . . . . . . . . . ..tor. 
SUXKIST JUR.'lt'ALADE, I" 
Reir. 60c. bottle. tor . . . . . . . . . . . .:toe. 
LOl'AL SAL.UOX, 1'4 
Reg. 30c. per tin, tor . . . .:?le. 
AL,\ SIL\ SA i.MO~, l'I . 
Reg. 26c. per Un. for . . . . 1~. 
Glove Bairgnins 
llH'A UllltRELLA8 
· s dcnen only, 1tron1 11nd dur.abl'l Umbrcl· 
111 for MUI. 8 ribbed frames. strong bl11ck 
Olorla conrln1. W90d Rodi, asaon~ Handle.. 




rR13_PE DE fRE~ES 
40 lncbn wtde, colora or Nuy, Pille 
Blue. Pink. Oreen. Brown. Ore1. Beige, Taup3, 
Pion. Purple, V. Rose and Black. 
Reg. $U5 a yard, tor . . • . . . . .... '1.SS 
Another line or Crepe de Chrft'.'I, 40 lncllea 
wide, Color• or l!lcn. Belie. NnYJ, Sky. Do1· 
cta11, Paon, Sue 0111 ... Brown. TllnJKl, l>rune, 
Plnlr, V Roee. Oniy. Black and WhllP. 
Reg. SU5 yard, for . . .. . . • . . . . . .. tu8 
OEO&GE'l'l'E CRIPE 
40 Inches wide. colors or Apricot. Ecru. 
Mabe, Cer:n, Hello. ~HJ, Sky. Myrtle, Resedo, 
TIU"1), Paon. Pnl'J)le, GreJ, Beige. Black Hd 
Wblte. Bes. $!.60 yard. for ...... .... 10 
F A!fC1' CO'l'T01' TOILU 
OYtr 1000 ytrda In Dl'e9Clen ant.I otber 
Ooral patena. &pedal per yard .. • . . .Ge. 
OUAJfDI~ JIU8Ll1'9 
II lnelifll wide, lllllt tloral ~ OU 
WlaJte pouda. 8~ ..-r JUd ........... 1111 
• 
•.;. ·'·"' 
---- ........... ... 
s1. JOHN1S;T NEWFOUNDLAND 
' 
---at 
WOllE:.'8 VES~ TRICOLI!£ aor.im 
White Jeney knit abort •lttvc1, 
' al1ea 40, 4! and 44 In • Uound n<N:k. BrADd ' new modela, In •lw!cn < I - • ~·~ ..... 
Reg. 36c. eacb, for . . • . . . .Uc. 
WOllfll\"f. PA!\T8 
Jersey knit bloomers I 
White. Jo~laaUc llL W11l1;t 11:i 
nl! sizes. 
H"lf· 40c. p:ilr. for . . . . . . . . 
C'HlLIJRl:~'S ~~lrKERS ' 
Whl~ Jcniey i:nlt KnlCikcrs to 
g!rls or :? to 6 )'car11. l11ce trlmmfd. 
Hile;. 26c. 1111lr. f.>r . . . .:!!)(-. 




A splondld aaaortment •)f ·Tatetta • 
Silk UndenklrtJa In shades o; 
Oreen. Gniy and Sue. Nicely Un· 
lalr-4 with a wide Hemstltcheu 
noanC41, t laaUc at w:alst. 
Rea. '14.75 each, for ...... fl.541 
Saxe. Flame. Mahe, Skr. Cr~'Gn.-
11Dd White, olao In atrlped · d•l1nr1 
1;.u11iorat: b t.rlmmeJ with hC!lll· 
1tltchln1 And embroidery dcalglll..\ 
sizes ll'ii to H\i. 
Reg. $5.80 ncb,. for . . . . • . fl.( 1 
COTl'O~ 8111BT1Y A ISTS 
wlored Colt,on Cr.ipc nod $3:tr / 
"""1'er \V1d1"ta In all sl•es, flnl;shed 
wtth lar1e Purl Buttona. · • 
Rte. $!.40 encb. for . . . . . .S~ 
ROIDEHED ~ET r .U:VF.S 
1 l11cbea wldo by 90 lncneic lnng. 
In 1 d3 of Torquolac, Sax .... Royah 
Sand, lgger. Black, etc., YerJ dalqtf 
(01 eve nt; wear. 
Reg. $1. each, for . . . . . . . .S.U.1 
CALlfOR.'IAX" BEAD "ECJWETR 
3 doaen nly. noral dHlsna la 
colon or Pu le, Green. Rose, Oraqo, 
Re<' and Wbl • 
neg. 40c. each for . . . . . . . • . . l ·lt'. 
llAINTY PEHY ES 
111 rancy GI BoUles a11d Flom) 
Doxtt. a11ortCl4 pular odors. 
Re~-. $:?.85 cacti. r ......... ~ 
LEATHE' HA!'CD AGS 
Dull Black tlnlab, lned "Alth Ron 
c!llor.ad cloth. stronir me and rnst· . 
('nt'ni. ~;. U.i5 ea • for .. f2.I~ 
SXART T\JEED SKlR S 
• A clearing line· or h TY TwJd 
Sklrta ln worted Cb 1. smart 
Pockets and Buttons, high waist t1· 
feet. Reg. !-7.uO -valac11, fo . . . • 
Man's 
t:llERALD JUBDO~S 
Silk oncl Mene Ribbons trom ono 
to rour lncbea wide, Benutlrut sbadCll 
" ' Emorahl. 
neg. l!c. yard, tor . . 
Reg. 18c. )'llrd. for •. 
Reg. !!5c. yard, for .. 
Jteg. 40c. yard, tor .. 







White Shower ot Hall l\11111lln Teo 
Aprons, Blbn and Frill of Fiilet Lace. 
Reg. $1.60 e:i.cb, for . . . ..•.. 9.:ic. 
l . , 
Huddreda or mon kuow from crpcrtencc that at Tbe Royal Stores t Is p0ulbl:- lt' 
pt Jut the kind or furnishings a man requires-at :i prlce thaL eulte h!m. o ore nlwnyl! 
abowtq aometblq new In Men's Wear and In such varied uaortmentll or Jori s 11nd 
patten11 tbllt the seleollon of wh:it y"u need Is very erlly nccompllsb~. · 
UGLIGEE 8HUlTS F..llJ:RA1.D SILK ~ECKWt:AR · 
Brand 11~w arrivals. .Saal colored pl 1 r t 1 1 r Po !In and Solla n sort~ str!pe11 on light grounda, all slus. n aun er a s o P • • 
Rec. $!.85 Mch. tor . . . . . . . . . . . .~10 ed prctLY ohndes o! Em raid. wltto r10"' :; 
SILJC STIUPt:ll SlllltTS ends. P~uent allp-enay tinnd nl ha.ck. 
4 dozen only. Cl't'IUD grouncl8 wit' SIJ'4 Rt i;. GOc. cacb. tor . . . , . . . . . . . . . .SOc-~ 
atr!p 1 In ~olor11. Slzflll U to 1'>*• aort Rc:t . • 1.!5 ench. tor, .. .......... St.I~ 
cull'e. Rec. S!.-to enc?l. ror . . . . • . . • ~ 
Another lloe of Negligee Sblru. Whit: 
Oronnda with fancy atrlped p:i.tterna, ,1ze1 
Jf to 16\i, IO~l Cllll'S. 
15 C:o: o;i String TllHI In Emor3hl Or~n.) 
Sil~ an~ Poplin. 
·~r;. fL75 Cl4Ch, for . . . . . . .. .. .•. SI.&:· ne1. 7:io. each. for .. . • .. . • . • . . ..~ 
.iF.OLIOEE SlllHTS t'LANSBLETl'E rn.OIAS 
6 dozen onl1. while rround1 •Ill a Bott flc~cy JJ1aU•rlal. Jackets rtn-
neat colored itrlpcs, soft . cuffs, ls!led with Military coll.or .ud Silk 
11lze11 1 to· 11%. Frop, Various pl~slng strlpe11 In 




8DIRLiY l'RESIDENT BJU('ES 
Sulleilor ElaaUc Webbln1 Cord 
and Pullen. Res. 'lk. pair, for ...... .. G:e. 
01"8 H.l!QtlCBllCRIEF8 
lrllll Lawn Rudlrerclllata wttb 
hemaUtcbed bordt~, medlur.s 11l~ee. 
Rec. tic!. •ell. foT • • • • • • • • tit'. 
Res. JOc. each, for • • • .llfo. 
I 
M'EN'8 PA~'l'R 
StrQDC Cotton Twe:!d Pants. In 
nasortcd dark colours 11.nd 1trlpca, 
11zea 3 to 7. Plain Dottoms. 
Tt~g. $uc> n lJAlr. for . • . . . .91.:W 
Men's 
Footwear Speci . Is 
lfEN'S Gt;N llET.A.L BOOTS 
!5 .-in onl)', slua I to 9, Rab~r 
Soln and Hffla. a C(lmfortable 
wallclH boot. neat abapn. 
1Ce1. •a.oo a p:alr. for ••.••• f;.90 
JI ll!'S T AJll BOOTS 
H pain MallopnJ Tan Calf 
Doota. new •~Ira. poln~ Ton. 
amart HrYICftbl• Boote, alloa • to 
10. Rllbber Deela. • 
Rq. 17.40 pair, for • • • • • ..... 
.\I ISSES' STRAP 8110£8 ' 
· Black patent Leather. 1lzca 12 to I, 
111\'Jea. wldfl too, m~lum heela, Ideal )MU1i 
bouae sboe. 
Reg. $3.00 pair, for . • . • • • • • .. • ••• 
ll1SSES' LACED BOOTS 
Block Oun ~ellll. Blacher 11"~1" 
hcc.t. alzea 11 to z. Res. sa.to Jl9fr: ~ 
C'llU:.D'S BUTTON BOOTS 
. Block Vici Kid. n:nural 1?aape4 
• l•es 8 to 8. Sprpl11s Heels. 
Reg. $2.33 pair, for ........... . .. ,.,. 
3G lnc"cs wide. Plain colon ol 
Gr. y. Fa\\":l nod CM!4ru. onJ In UIOftecl 
ored strlpd1, cxtr:i good \"alne. 
~"ipcclnl P-'r' y:ird . . . . • • • • • • . • • • .. , .-
\ rHO!\' Gl~GllAllS 
Rcllablo EnglliJb m11ke. U tndles wide'. 
lnr:tc nnd 1moll chcckl. ln Blue ancl Wldt& 
• Rog. 70c. yn::-d, for . . • . ,. • • • • • • • • .tie.; 
Hou~cbold Linens 
llAlfASK 'NBJ.E ('LOTUS 
SI~ G6 x H. Whlto plain hemmed. Htra 
tin., fllllllll)' LIDOD. 
R~g. $3.70 each. for • . . • . . . • .. .. • ••• ~ 
IMllASK ~ABLE ~APIU~S 
Hemmed ready ror UH, medium alze, u-
llOrted noral dea~. , 
Rec. t6c. each. for • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • lie. 
Ll~E!'t l'USHIO~ C'OVEM 
Size ZS x 23. Fawn IJnen With colored Silk 
Embroljlery de1lp1, wide bem1Utdll!J borden1 
Special each • • .. . • • • .. • ......... tLI:} 
"HITE •ARt'ELLA CUTILTB 
En;llab make. IOOd and durable aurirte 1 
p:ittcms, 1l&e ! r 2~ rants. 
Rei;. $6.50 each, ror • • • • • . . • • • S&.81 
New Spring Hosiery 
, 









We have tnarkcd •town ou r 1:11llrc stock 
ot JtlEN'S .t BO\'.S' SUl'rS, ll''t!RCOATS, 
1·.t~TS. SlllRTS A~D OV't:JULLS regnrd-
less or co11t. 10 meet erlslloi; condlllona. 
You a ro 11ure or &<'lllns: the 'lt'$l or sat· 
l::tnctfon In m ·nr anti wnr:Om:m.;hlp nod bet· 
\ 
h r \ttlu" for J OU r 1::11ur), when you bU!' 
Custom Ta-iloring 
a ~peci alty 
' \ 
'~-- ~~~ ~ .... ~:c-s:=-"-:..C.. fJ. 
~ !;, 
H We bu y COD 0 :l,, SEAL 
u OIL, PO'l'-HE D~ OIL. · ~ . Ol'Fll £ : ~.)l\'TH lllllL!>lNC, CO 




-_,::'\.__~"'-::..'~~- ~~- - -
N011C • 
We hnv.: recently en l:trAed ,our p mises nnd equipped i : 
with up to J:r.c machinery, -:n:tbling s to do a much :!rein¢; 
r:tnge 'of wo:-k ch:in ht.!Mtofore. 
Ir rou h:: ,·e r.nv cns;ine t:'ouhl.- • hone or give us n cnll-
cxnminc our'fad lit:cs l:>r rcp:iir wo -. We repair all kinds 
of mnchincrv :md lngincs. be the In tcr internal combus tion 
or srenm, and if nccc~snry rclioiing c lindcrs nnJ litting new 
pistons. 
Do no: 1l: ro1;,· :tw:iy tiroken F.Jrts cfore sccin~ uo; ns 
rl.c~y c:in b~ m .. Jc ,,~ goo·d :1!' new by Exp 
ing Pro~cs.~. 
r ent." 
l.OOlff'\H t~OR l ,OWF.R \'ET. 




me lhc fult for 1r.o or J '"ill ze• out. 
Th::ro nro 11lcntr or nat11." 
Thia pr il~rtr h::u ll<'V<'n na1.1. nml • 
all l!.o .crun:t:i tt7 J t 1!;'.ns up 1'10 I 
t.'\mo cttllurle. II. \\'O:nrm l:t t tio 1Jor· I 
<'I! 11 1Jtrlc~ o: th~ c-:u;t ond, north 
or :\l<;l!Ol Royal :md e:iat or Paplmia:1 I 
:>\'Or. 11: . Wl'!I told !')· h r t:i:Jlord: "Yuu 
In conj:u:c~ion with our 8!;1C'Jtsmith Sire 
foundry, W!: :ire in :i position to undertake p 
1hing in the m::chincry rcp:Ur line. 
tluu1 your 1wi:.;h lmri; Cur 11omo yean. ii,. _ :ILc lam gf azitcntin ~ .relio"11iifwl Ira I han> h~u .l~J11y!n;; a t·l!~~pt'r rrnl • I w:ll r:i~o you ~3 uni! hrln1• them II!!:!.: ~!...-. - - _ ::-__ -__ --=.. 
down two. nntl then y1>u will nil bo 
1 p;iylng the same." She Is moving, 1.1 • ( 1 ·1 • d • on :I dccl:im1 •bd hRll gol ~ bollt'r 1 tmg ounc1 ~tan SI tONFmERAT 
ptaCJ nniJ cboapcr . . I 
A north end lnntllord lntlmnled In By President 
JnnUAry thnt he clld not wish to be. I 
oxtorllonatc. 110 ho would only rnlso ...._ 
the ront one dolhr. On r;'cbrunry 1, To th-:: Edito:-. howe~er, 11omethlng tt::oms t :> h:r:q I Dear Sir,-0~ the night o f jnn. 
. a!Ull:·'n hl:i ritlth, ror ho c:imo round • t-}th the cnnunl mcoling or Tilt· I I cn:.I lnfor:n::i:J hfa tcnnnta they mt.i;ht 'j in1> l.:>c::I Council was held nnu 
conUnuo r.t the oM rt•nt U they wl11b~. ~· . 
I He now ! ::!t>l:i rcth<r hnppr thct II <! wn:. I \!:-: ~c.ll:>\:1n~ •;, re elected for .tho I n:.J.l to lnduc:3 th•Jm all to et:;n up. I commr. yc:ir: I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chnirmnn, ~·11inm Rurk~ r~ 
::1l elected. j I 
111Mtaf • . ~~~IAMIMl:M~~-. Ocputy Chn!rr:::in, P :micl folcr. l 
-- -~-~--~~~ ~ Secretary, Hu~h Broders. ~+ . ...,+~~~~~Xll.-~; • Treasurer, Niclholns LRn::. 
~r. m Door Guard, Jphn Burke. 
•11 A WORD TO THE TRA~E • ~ l~,colu~~:~~~=~~c~~i~;;;~~::dTi~~::~ 
· _,.  • ; ~ ever to follow Mr. CoRker :ind the ~ It pays }'(\U to g•;t your p1 inting do'ne where ·; ou ca11 o~rain the best va!ue. t ft ~· ~0 u~n~~,'hc ~"hme way nll it did 
a :t w~ daim ti) be ln & pos:rion t\l exr<:nJ you this adv~ntage. I~ ~ Wishing the .Ap\'OCatc s:.i::cess. ~: We carry a l~1ge stock of .. 
8 f. Bill Ht·ads, . Letter Heads. Stat~ments, I 1 '~::·;:: •• ~ .. 
• t ~ ~ ' HUG°H BRODERS. ii ~ •nf . , ,. othor scarioner/ you .,,E·;:;~elopes I~. ~·••ral Alllet. S.!C:'Ctary. 
lil ::. I Lon•on D1n1 •ans •. Thero i bould 1 ~ :-.f. V//e have :tlso a large assortmenr of envel o~e~ ot all qualities and !II~ :ind ca11 ~pplv ibe no friction befwea tbl• countrr : 
promrJtly ur-011 r~ceipt ,,( ~1our order. 1ud France. We asne with M. Bar· 
( · d • thou that tbere D9'd be. none It tbere ' Our Joh J~s=artillc:'r: r hus 1:~ rntd :\ repura. Ion I Jr 1~:1>111p 'rte:•!>. nc:.it ;.,,o:-k an Mrict atccntiOP : i. P9J'ftct franknl!te. The two aro 
r11 e:very detail 1 hat 1s wiw we get the h:..siness. l•wral AlUa. 1r the;, act tn con-I 
P(t>ase i::c11d us yo:H cr!al orcil!r rv-day and p1dl!I! for ro:m;cU. cert. wtua lb• moral 1upport or tbe ; 
.
"LWAYS oii..T Tll f.~ JOB. ,,, ........ and: With th~ IJ1Dpath1 ~ ,, ot 1ta11. to uoa:i uarouo Ule oom-
U n ion' Publi.shiflri t~o'y., Ltd. 1=.::=~~::..::2 1: 
.LJ.':). 6 .....rted rrom Wublqtoli eoa-
ternoe. be eetab becl ID lllll'O(le. • UO llackworth Strt-eL Sl John's. 
Just a small 
vested in a ~ e 
t>lare, for the pro ·on of 
our family, or oun1eh 
old age. 
D. l\AUNN, 
. .r:&S Water Stree~ 
SL John's. 
Manager, Newt'o • 
.lOft Wa.a:a:a1111 
v~~pJf!· 
°' ootUo to degrade. Theee men are de-
·J 
1'1anding freedom to present umut. 011 
•ho screen. 
"But they can be checked. Berore 
:he United Slatu Senato now there I• 
.. :-esoluUor. oll'ered by Senator Myera 
of Montana, e&lllllg for Feder)ll In· 
\' callr;aUon- not cen10111hlp-ot tho 
I 
maxing. plctur, lndaalry. Such lnYC9 
tlgatlon, l .un poalUvo, lead to the 
clean-i1p and control of tho crime or 
I 1bo movie \\Orld Injuring tho buslneu :-.: tho rrcooom of tho screen. It would -show m.iuy more shocking crimes 
I t oon tho rC!C1!nt Taylor and Arbuckhs nlrnlra." 
I 
U. S. A. STANDS ASIDE 
W.\SHINGTON. Mar. 8-Tho UnJtod 
I :';tntcs Government baa declined to 
1•an1Clpato In U10 Genoa Eco;iomlc 
Conre-rcnco. Tho position ot tho Ulllt· 
• Nl Stntcs Government la that parttcl-
~~==~ ijll llfl'Ulllllllllff 'lllUflllt ~1111•. 11111111111 1111 
·=-1- . 1,; 
II: 5 i~~ 
, ,~ 
lrUh Republican leader who resigned ;u President of the Li.sh Free State. 1:= 
-----···11•1J•lilaw••···~~£1!:-gmQ1Sill'!Dllr8JP••••11111!1l!11•m•••-11:1n.mi I == 
!'tu1-'trei-t toH' r" o i Woman t'onnrrf<•tl 
With l'ilnJn l101 le lllre<'l9r 
l'LErt: n T ll EOlll E!'°' 
Tho s econd mun u11on whom tho 
o.ttcntlon ot the romhlncd l111·entlgn· 
tors tcntred todny Is the Idle uon 01 
'.I multl ·111llt1011olre :\cw York mann· This Is A Gf eat Opportunity of Seeorilig 
: .... 111rcr. who Is sold IO hnv·~ hecn 
)Inn Who " llus l'iu~ll)rhrns"-Sn~· Tn.r· 1le:111eratel y In love with tho actress 
tor ~rllls lt 'f4'm1111rury Lh·u t. I ' '" no!lc ;lal111y nlght·i;own wa, round 
.t:llon;; Tayto r'is JlO!ISes:;lona fOllOw(n~ 
LOS A:\OELES. C'nl.. Mnrch-Th<: :11t :rs;~dy. 
•1eld of susi;ects In \he 'l'aylor 111tmlcr ·,·ht!l youni; m:in ts said to hnn. 
no:118tery (odny narrowed down to rour ,. me rrom tho m.st n row months ng11 
men. and :\11118 X , mntcrlou>i and :rnd to barn been loitering about the 
• •inlrnown" woman! frin:,o oi the <.:Jlffornla " mo,•le" 
Forces or 111w tr1u:klni; tho murder~: ~ •lclny, nttrncted by tho nctresa. Ho is 
ol the director luwe been combine•! r ol)Ortcd to h:n·e bellll secretly bc-
tt:ider a slngto head to concenrr:ite on trothed to the o"•ner ot the "plntr I 
t !1t11t- suspect~. Rnndom ctuc!l, re· 11'1k n!:;htle." ' 
tiOrts of W'Jlll11m Donmond Taylor .: The third mnn wbo was Included In I 
)'II.St lire an11 IO\'e nfTulnt. l"tters. thP list or 1 oastblc suspect& was to· 
·11°11ppearln1t and re·nppeo.rlni; hnnd 1lay described ne nn Independent mo-
kercblef1 rn<& ''pink silk nlgh~les"- tlon picture producer, whose pben· 
11:1 were C."Onsolldated toda>' Into ,, C'men11I rite within the Jut ftve years 
•·rrl• IDUll cf eYldea"o for Dlatrfc: baa been Onl! of the remarkable •~ 
• \UOflleT Tbc<maa Woolwine. compllabments ot the motion Ncturo 
Tl. 4lltrlet plalllled to be- lnclutl'1'. He was ukl to baYu been 
and llar1 °'Wlchr tnYnt.lpdoD from lb• ai.t. .. 
1'li0fl D- Jt>.Ja ~ u..i be .u"ID 10\'e with tbo 







r ~.umtmta i ~to ._-.,.1oct No. .... ,......, I: 
liiliiiili1roi' or: ptt fitt tlni'men~ amon1 the few pow- ,-
It &Jl. 1trll 6ftlJ Jlb*plQ lndutlT TbO did • gs 
tllrow DO '.lat ... Uit lllmdtr. t»1 nt'l attend the Taylor (QDeral. I e 5 
.-Ill aot '- made pallHc. t Tb!! mrater•oua Mias X.. I• nol 1& ~§ 
Tl:o ftnt or tho two men 1 ippec:ta 19 t•:ilnted refl'rOD<'e to any one KC.-lru• 1 ·=: 
l:.twant F. Sanda, who, IM:t"Ordln~ to 4 nonl{ Lho,,o or Ta1Jor'1 acquaint· g5 
lllt:' theory, ml.:ht baYt> both p'rinn<'d eneC!I. Shu Is merely the pOll« ;: ·: 
.-:1:d tx~ulod the crlme. He t<t <'on- l ieory tllo.t a jealous woman IMtlpt- ~= 
~l·IPl't'<i by c.no branch or lnYt11!!i;ator<1 rd the atnylng of the director. , = 
1so th,. p~-sslblo murllorer, because Tay- ! -- :§ E 
lor h.vl t!n·cu'.c ncll him with !lrOH• ' l 'f!Hlf'Y HOLJ,)'.WOOD. ;~ E 
,·ullon on 11r11nd larceny und CnrJ;erir I !l;EW YORK. March- HoJ1ywood 1 :: 
.«llar;.o ·rro hln(km:ill tMory In· ·nu11t be purlfted by th.a Govurnment == 
'oh·o1 U1ls tormer l'CT\'nnt. T:iylor. Cnnon WUllam Shcnlc Chnso, veteran ~ :§ 
!bolt re::orna show, drew cut $2,liOO movie reformer. dect:i.red t oday m nn , ~§ 
l tlny or &Ci before the m urder oncl lntorvle'f. • = 11\e~ returned It to the bank tho tin· I He dcSnaJ1dcd paSB~e by Con~rct111 §'~ 
vr the sho:>:ln~. Fellruery I . • , ct a resolutlon to lnvesllgato tJ1e Olm §. § 
Thi 1, n'~ o!'d n ; t:> the 11nt1rc. mlr,hl e<>lony nnd pre vent lta ecandoln trom • ~~ 
1.1111cate T .iyJ r bud decided to IHI) J ' !et.urnchlni; the mind or Amcrll'.a. ~ f§ 
l1lnckr.-1all, then cbani;-e<l Illa mhul und • "ActoNI. ond octroHes of tho ¥ 
t e!uscd the dom1mds ot the last min· • creen." h·1 charged. "are tcochlng tho ==. 
t:le 1:i.1 :=:e: hlu de:.i.th rolttslng them. public free love. adultery. murder, ln· § "E 
-------. -----· ~SlolltJ ancl JuaL" " And," ho ndded.1 ¥.E 
r REV. JOHN LINTON · 1 · too mnn>· 'r them nnturotty ore prnc-, =.. 
<Icing wht'IL they tench. I?."":. ' 
. "The murder o r Wiiiiam De.'lmon•I :: : 
• Taylor Is another roason why i-lotty.I ?.E 
w?:id shoultl be lnves Us;atod," Cha!lel1 ;~ 
!l""SCrted. : : 
Conon Chase. for ntteen no.rs a ~ § 
\'OlnnuirY movlo reformer. rel-tor o! = 
1~hrl11t Eplaconat Church, looks I ko nn --
. Eni:Ullt vlrar. I a~ 
Ho might h11vo stepped rrom th'> §. E 
pages c f 11 rovot !)Coned by aom') Eng · -=:-
, 111b rtuthc r. but be bn.s tho Ynnkre g~ 
lt91rlt or pu! h r.od nght. ond 011 chnlr· ;: :: 
ro6n ot ro~orm l',omrnlttoe' II• Ne r 't§ 
~<irk, V111ouln.11ton nnd Albany. lie hllll _;;;, 
l•rcn 'ndalntll;oble In hi• ctrorts t•J $ 'E 
"'~" up thf' mo,•lc11. : :: 
""\:lee 13 o •B!cknet11 wbJch <'::n llo ~= 
•·l)"lt.rolled 1ind enrcd." ho 1111ra. • ".\ ,;; 
.<unitary s<1uod ah~uld n·eep Holly- g ~ 
wcotl clean. I ~E 
. Ocrmo ( ( lmmor111lf)' blOl\' ll froin a 
th11t r;'n alnk are dlae:ia!n!; th'l 1ol11d~ 5~ 
. . 
OVE COATS. For Any Season 
r 




L·a.ik Grey Str!p.:d Tw.::~d. Loose Black 
No\v . ..... . ............. . 
ock~t:.. 
. ... $15.3-
Brown T1.•1ecd, Milit. ry Back, Side P5ckcts, • 11 Belt . 
Price n'>w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $23.30 
Dark Grey, Black Velvet Collar, Dar .: Green, Light an 
81 own, Navy Blui:- Fancy Check, Black Velvet ll~r. 
Blue, Grey. Latest style for Spring wear. Price now S 2.60 
job line pf Men and Boys' Coats jn Gre'{s, Navys, Bl k, 
f nwr.s. This is a sorted line ranging from Sa.00 to ~15. D 
We still have a few lines in c:lassy Winter Overcoats in Ligh 
Grey , 'ap, Storm Collar, Half Beit, Cross Po~~et:;. 
Pri~c now . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . $16.00 
Dar~{ Grey Nap, storm collar, · half belt, cross pocbts. 
S. l't p . "?r! -o uperivr qua 1 y. rice now .. . .. .. . ..... .. . ~ .... ;.>..:> 
Olr."- Green with Black Strip, half belt, cross pockets. ·Grc~t 
Barg:'\in. Price no'"' ...... ' . .. .... ...... . .. $11.25 
Dark Brown Hc1thcr Blanket Cloth Coat, with half belt, 
stMITI collar, cross pcckets. Price now . . . ... $21.50 
E~~t~r:io:d!nnry Heavy Navy Blanket, unlined. hnl f belt, cro s 
pockets, double b.-casted. Price now ... 25.30 
ROY'S 
Mjzce~ Grey Tweed, with half belt, strong serviceable coat, to 
fit from 6 years t•.1 12. Price~ now .... $10.50 to $!2.50 
Also a fe, •. odd lines of Boys' Overcoats in good dark colors, in 
oil sizes, at very special reductions . 















'i.iic !iavc an excellent line in Black wool at pricc5 which 
have n<1t been hea1'd of for mnny years. 




All At Pric£s To Clear 
GEHilCE'rfE ('10 in. ,v:dc.) 
Royal .. .. . ... .. ....................... 82.20 per yd. 
PL~rl a:'ld Dark Grev . . . . . . . ...... ... .... $2.50 per vd. 
Snr.e B!u~· . . ..... · . . . . . . . . ....... .. ... ~t.s:; J>i?f yd. 
D:i1 k Bro\\':1 .................. . .... ... ... ~1.95 p~r wJ. 
Biack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S2.00 per ycl. 
Whit~. .. . .. . .. . . ................. . .. $2.70 per yd. 
!ack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~3.00 per yd. 
EPE DE CHINE ( 40 in. v.-idc.) 
N. 'IV . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . .• $2.90 per vd. 
c Rose and Black ...... . ............ . . ~2.10 per yd. 
rown, Myrtle Gr~cn ......... ... .. . ... $1.40 per yd. 
Pink, Maize ....... . ........ .. ..... $2.30 f.lCr yd. 
'Pale 1 luc . . • • . . • • • . . • . • • . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . .~2.10 per ,\'d, 
Whi te .... .. .......... . . 52.20 per yd. 
Met-vc. 
m, Pale Blue, MyrJlc, Navy and 
......... ~3.00 p~r .y~. 
B!ack ..... 
This Co:\t f!; pc~uli~rly ndapted to meet the requirement~ v:'hitc SJ:angt 
and to comh2t with tirn rigorous climate of this country.- ln 
. . . . ..... s~.90 per yd. 
g . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~2.10 per yd. 
D:;d~ Twr.cd patterns, with belt nil round and s!de pockets, and Jnp. 
i: lined th roughout with Rubber, nnd ,.,l!I assure the wear~ of White · · · . ..... .. . .. .. . .... .. .. . $.UiO per yd. 
bei11g both warm anl dry. Price now ...... ~26.25 to S3o.00 I Pmole, Green, a d P:-i!c Blue . . . . . . . . .SJ.~:> IM?! vd. 
Also a. ~imflar Cc::it in lighter wel.ght. Price qow.: .... 518.75 J Aprlcflt . . . . . . . .. . ... ..... : ... ....... !;11.93 p:r ;.d. 
- r - • - - .,._,.._._._ - - - ,..._,_,,...-,, 
Water Street St. joh~'s 
"Jl'ltm producenJ baYe enllated Will - -: · ;, ' • ;. · · 
' ,,f our chlldren. 1 :; E j 




Insure With the tr QUEEN, i 
THE EVENING ADVOC ATE, 
-
SISTO ARRIVED \"BRITON,, SALE ' ~"' ~ ~ 
HERE YESTERD~Y I DRAWS BUN.J>REDS I ~ .  
3t DAVS COXING .FJlOX WALES, 
1 
One or lhe greatest usortmeota oC I ~ t p ~ SPE~ilH~G 'WEEKS lS lCE JAX 1 s llverwnre, rurnlahlnga. at.o res. etc .• 1 N '·~j\r 
-- , that hu\e O\•or been ol'rercd for 11nlo1 ~ -< J lJ 
s. S. Stat.>, ~orweglan fre ighter. liy auc:tlon In the cll.Y Is Lhal which ' 
chartered by tbe Un(on Tradl.ng Com ~lc11sr:.t. Dowden &. Edwards. Auction·! ' • ~() 
puny, arrived In pqrt nt 3 p.m. Yell· eers, hel!an selling on the maln deck 1 \, 'Ji 
:trdny alter the long voyage of 39 ,.r tho training sbl!I Urlton this motn· 1, 
dnys from Nowl)Ort.. Wales. A.rte• Ing. 
bdng jnrumed ID Ice floes for "\\'eeks, Thll t-ulo drew hundreds ot proapoet ' 
n•1tl drifting helpleSllb' one way and Ive p11rctnu1ers nnd weather conditions '---------------~ 
rnotbcr. tho crew breathed :i great n ndt'r'ng Coot trnvel dUJlcult ancl ,un· 'Ii; 1->. ~ y (->Y,J l 
t> 'r,h of relief when port vrns a•·tunlly 11lensnnt do:&l'na ot sleighs Ciluld be / J ~ '-
made. ' r cen ell the lorl.'noon brlngln~ 1111rlles / ---------------
t'rom the ttrue she left the olher tn the dock 11tcr whero lhe Drlton Is ~ 
t-••le she ruet with tenlblo weather. ' rioored. I •
1 
11 m1 on five dltrerent occoa lons It ~·111> , At the sule were mony srlendlil / '1. 
• u1;ce-1111r)' to bea\'e to. Tho freighter lmTr,:iln11 In clor.ae1 oc goods not eull;i: / ~ '' ~ • • 
'' l'S crontlnunlh' S\\'ept by se:ui, om.I obtr •neil cJKCwhere nt nny er~ce · nnil ~ • ~C..'-1 
l1>n!<ltlc1·oble dnmni;o done. The· nltho lnlf lnc111' was lntcnaely brisk , I:' 
1 uloon daor wns smashed, omcers lhruo11t the 111"'.rnlng tho fnunenbe / ~· 
.1 .1t1 rtcrs nnoded ond e\'erytblng mO\·· Mock of nrtlcles seemed scarcely to ~/ //~~' \,.-_ 
uhlo c:irr'ot.' ov1>rboard. I i1,,ve l>c!en touthed by tbe oucUonc.ir& , ,,.,- ~ 
Then. on ft>b. 13. nbout 160 mllCll hammer. 
E . :-; . E. of St John's. Ice was met ; The ··nle continues for thr t'e day'! /. / 
r?1d the Sisto g ·1 cnui:ht. Tbt"t. ever .rntl clurln~ lhcse thrl'e days. Ii th's ; .r/ . · 
tlr.l'l'. she drifted helpleull' hnc:~ and 1 forenoon n:nr he t akrn r11 crllcrton, J!i.!f6."Q[,.~~ ... ~""Z....._'"l;IL..,..,._...., ... ._ 
f:ir th. once getting t'lear but jammtnn all r •:uh wrtl lend to the Drltun and I ==============~=;:::=~,. 
:u~aln. Food and drinking wntcr r .1r I the 11nrgntns there wnlllui; to lw 1 ,UPREME f1,0llD'I' ~ hon. cla imed. I S \I Ul\J: 
The Co,·ernment hu purcha~1-.l t '1c 
r:.,to's cori;o o! rn:il. BELL ISLAND .\VORK I -
Thfg ' 11 C'n r t. Gran'.s nr11t vo1·n&c to 




I S:1pL o·~ol)I ll'!t b)' s pecli\l trJlll 
l1111t ntiiht to make enquiries Into lab· 
our !'ltuntloo In C'oncoptlon Bil)'. lhl' 
latest pllnt1c or whh:h Is that 1<ome 
Tile ~:naonlr ('1•1:1 h"I l !H 1~011'\l 
r>" tin~ !n th ~ 7 "nPll! 1~n1 l'vrn\•1~. 
n Jor -;e number oC mt'rub\'t 3 h~l:i~ 
pr , nt. T .,,, repor n w<'r t- t·xc:''' "' ' " 
:-·~ t ft • f•l f\ ('°'•'I ,,.,.. ... tl'"t"'' l'"lt' r "- ' \ 
the m rlou11 ncth"ltlt.'a or the ln"tilullon. 
The l'll'Ctlon or ai\lccr-.s r • .. u!u d 'l:• 
f l!Ol\"M: Pr ~hl.nt . D M:irF;~rl"'ll''. 
J •I 
:n l 
\'ic~· Pr•'llld•:tt . s. 1'homjl~on, 
' lce·l'rl'"lch nt. W. :>ik="t.'11)· ; 
S• r, t:iry t .. J . ll:i rnur.t ; Tr,. 1'1u rer. 
\\'. Piere' : f";lmmltteo. W . ~l::irtln, fo .. 
l 'o,;. H. r.'Ol\lrr. J. Edw:irds. J . Nunns , 
h1:ndrcds of mC!n lell Re ll lslnnit re· .___ _ 
c1 nil\' and r' turned to thl'lr homes. YED 
\'.'e unders t:1nd that or 1600 men ror PORTLt\ !8 SURVE ~ 
whom work Iii pro,ldcd. onl y GOil ON DRY DOCK JU-i 
11:1,·e ava iled of the oppartunln • j r:eugen for local point.-t~ b1 UM '"" 
• ' The Co,·crnmcnt coastal tlt~o.r npreaa at 1 o'cloclc. Tbla tnlD soe. ........., frOlli~ 
IlORNHOLM PUTS BA Ch. t'brlln "·na sun'l'Yl'd on the ~n d~:c thru ' to Port aux Buqa-. bat makes "couple or t11 .. were re11.u~ao 
,.~~t( rdal' bY Sune)·or P. W II son er _ _., on board ... uas iteamen that were 
· $ 1 A 1 ti re co farelp c:ou ...... om. I Tho s . s. l!or;1holm. wlllrh l•11r- 1 t h o London 11 rni;e t<!IOC 3 00 ~ --u.- h:aYIDg for lb• 
b<>11"·'d at t..>:iy nulh1 T•1 >l•lny n!a;lu, presc;ntlng tho underwriters an • l'bttDlla Tral1111 BaalllJll. -T•e Elaht Water Street atorekffpera 
"~rive·t In 11, rt la111 IW~nlns:. T b· ,, toycl's Surveyor. D. !llacFul:i.nl'. ttgular train for PlacenUa went out 'fl''!re •ummoned &or not ba1'1DI re-
•'11p loft hero for Halifax on \\"cC:· The i;hfp was round t.o require .e~· Ibis morning at 845 and a train from .noYed the enow from the aldewalka 
nesday Inst. but h<cmne Jamm~ t h1 ten11h·e repairs to he'r bot~m ma nsy there reached th~ city with the Car· fronting tholr p11r.n1laes. Some were 
the le'.' 70 mll03 Southwc:a of Capt: ns n res ult o( her s:ro11nilln1t. near l.. bonear train. I 'N nit with <:011tJ while othera were 
, .,. P ippy, B: rt Xo:.'wonhy . . 1. Wor J 1 l n mer so~ernl new " 1 'Id r tr ~· 'wque" n.~ 1u 1 · • j lined one and two dolll\MI as be.fitted 11 11• 0 . fl. Thl!lllr 11 J . 11u I r . '\ I •ace •: ni " not SH ro<' t ' · .nn- ;1iate1> will hn\'e to be put on •' ·td the tho i:rto,· .. usnea" or their o!Toucn. 
I;. I' o! pnp Tl\ fot:owcll t!><: lllNll:1-::. th'..' nl•ht. Whf n cwlns to her lien.. \\ o'rk wlll oc~up~· n lor.-;o 111.!lff O( Olenc:oe on Doell-The steamer 
r n I most 3a: isCae!ory Jlrlccs were ' I r~ ll'lCOuiln• i!e;l l" tnl 11h • w;i:i inen for tho next three or rour wcck11 Glencoe bu Just come of the drf 
r :;oll•c;J tor the \'ar l.>u11 P' Tlodlealt.. rorccd 10 r•tur :i ta t:ike n supp\\· or c.t lenet. dock after receiving a thorough over 
c:>nl. wJ1lcb Is bell:::: put on t·oo r.1 hllullng and extensive repalni. Sbe 
LOCAL ITEMS 
>. ~ :it llcr~cy'11 p~o.nl11cs. nftC!r whlc~1 i; YJ.F. REPORTS . will be ready to tllko up her' rcgulu Wti1t <'ttlll't ('.alf'.-A Southwest g:alo f',5".""', • - ' ' ~ I ,•·c wlll rc:ume hcr vuy:ii;o. E route wltbln a few weelus. with rain wa11 blowln~ on tbl' West \VJLL NOT OEPORT NFLD. GIRL NO\V \ ,./!" · · · : MUCH IC ~ Coast rrom l\llllertown Junction to 
~ ·'· · ·· · POST.\L T.ELEGRAPHS • 1'"e S S Kvl '. ('~ptr h St"\·r n,on. I - ·-- Is J>ort aux Daaqu• Jut nl&hL 
1 KJle Salli • p.aa--The Kyle lien I p t 0 fr·· which arrived In port lri1t lnt;lll r"· acbeduled to eall for Louleburg Tia ~-
u era OS ice port• lj:e In large quantlUea along Port a"• n--quea at 5 o'cloclt Ulla WDU'I! llth.-A message to l\Jeaers. 
'n tl?O arllc!e r enroduccd from tho C' 1 1 1 1 b be - ,._., 'f nro• ... C to d aa th t 'h I 
T\1ails per S. S. Sa hem for 
Crcat Britain and ropean 
C'.)untrics. will be cl sed on 
Pr id av. 10th inst., e 
c:r.Jock noon. 
W.W. HALFY 
Min. Posts & Tel 
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